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Hero Award. B. C to Have Powerful 
Wireless Station.OS FROM THE HOME OFAND CLEJ

ltC0RATED.
The Casadta.il Marconi Company, is 

co-operation with the parent company 
in England, le, contemplating erect
ing at Vancouver what will probably 
he the largest and most powerful wire 

.leea station la the world, for dlraat 
' communication with Australia and the 
• East. It will cost upward of two mtl- 
. lion dollars, and will be the last word 

in modern wireless Installation. 
Whether the work wll} he proceeded 

j with or not depends to a large extant 
on the attitude of both the Canadian 
and British Governments.

Oct 27.—
, Canadians were in- 
9t of heroes honored 
ro Fund Commission 
Jg here to-day. Thir- 
heroism were recog- 
Commission, wlrfdh 

„edals in four cases 
als in 29 cases. The 
-Edgar L. Price, of 

W„ Orillia;

IMPORTANT
1600 Yard#

ENGLISH LONG CL.igsauga Street 
Lks. of 35 Robinson Ave., 

price, a fourteen year 
L. attempted to save the 

rear old companion, Wes- 
^ when the latter fell from 
I into Lake Couchiching on 
j9 The younger boy, fright 
is fall, struggled in the wat- 

carried himself ten feet 
pavilion Where the water 

<t deep and he was in ll*y 
ilgpr of drowning. Young 
a from the pavilion and 
Wesley. He grasped' the 
0 and Started for shore, 
,/in his fright held Price 
,ut the neck and made it 
for him to sw im. The boys 
jut Price was unable tot 
j. Just as the pair were 
Ban reached them and

i both out of the water.
, oi.hteen 'ear old clerk,

Of extra, fine texture, free from filling, eepecial- 
ly suitable for fine underthlngs for ladite' and 
childrens wear. Worth 88c. yard. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday. .J*

Overheard 
Mrs. meeting herweek . ... ,__

friend from the country. “Oh, 
Mary, you come to Bairds too 
for your family needs?” Her 
answer was so

Shipping Notes.FRIDAY, SAT. and MONDAY
.. 7 ' 5", • .

Special 29c yard S.S. Rosalind leaves New York at 
11a.m. tomorrow for Halifax and this 
port.
- S.S. Sachem leaves Halifax tomor
row for this port and is due Monday.

sincere . and so 
convincing that it afforded us a 
great pleasure to overhear it. 
Twas thus:—“Yes indeed I live 
miles from the Store, as you 
know, Min, but I have been com
ing here for years. I find it pays 
me ; I follow up their ads close
ly, find things just exactly as 
represented, find their prices 
surprisingly low, and if there is 
anything new, you’re sure to 
find it displayed on their coun
ters. Oh yes ! it pays us to do our 
shopping here. John brought 
home a lovely new “Bairdster” 
overcoat only last week and it’s 
a regular dandy ; he looks well 
in it. Look at this coat I have on ; 
got it here two years ago, worn 
it constantly and does’nt look 
bad, does it?” “no indeed.” 
“Well, I must be getting akmg, 
as John is in a hurry h to get 
home ; he is busy helping out in 
the “Fire Prevention Week” 
scheme, clearing away rubbish, 
looking after the bams and gen
erally clearing up the whole 
place. Everybody can help, you 
know, and you are only safe
guarding your own. Well, bye- 
bye, meet you soon again at 
BAIRDS.

YARD GOODS
from here, there and everywhere in 

every instance--/! SAVING

. The best selection of Furs and 
Fur Coats in the city at KNOW- 
LING’S.—nov$,2t,f,tu

Fashion
KIMONO FLANNELETTES—85 CURTAIN LACES — 60 Inch 

inch fancy flowered Flannel- pure White Curtain Laces;
ettes; they come in assorted very handsome patterns;
grounds: V. Rose, Hello, wide , today looking borders. 
Navy and Light Blue, etc. — *“*“"
Special Friday, Sat- Pf 
unlay * Monday, yd wlCe 

BROWN CORDUROY — Strong 
wearing Brown Corduroy for
mon'fl «11* hnva’ woor • thia ia

Plates
Reg/' 76c. Friday, fiO 
Saturday & Monday VOV#

PLAIDS—86 inch Dross Plaids 
in & wide range of attrac
tive Tartans, light -and dark 
combinations ; nice for skirts 
and children’s dresses. 60c. 
value. Friday, Sat- A P _ 
urday aid Monday. vIDCe

NEW QUILT COTTONS—Some 
very, pretty effects in light 
and dark patterns ; floral de
signs mostly; to make very 
effective quiltings. Reg. 25c. 
yard. Friday, Sat- <tO
urday and Monday.. CtUC.

TABLE DAMASKS — 64 inch 
Table Damasks, pure White, 
in assorted patterns. Reg. 
$1.10 vplue. Friday, AA 
Sat. & Monday ....- vUCe

TABLE DAMASKS — 60 Inch 
pure White Table Damasks ; 
these are strong and far bet
ter in quality htan any you 
have seep at their regular 
price, 90c. Friday, 7Q_ 
Safc * Monday, yard I *rCe

The Home Dressmaker* shonld keep 
a Catalogne Scrap Book of our Pat
tern Cuts. These win be found very 
useful to refer to from time to time.;he best

men's or boys’ wear; this is 
a beauty for the price. Fri- 
day, Saturday and *1 O r 
Monday, yard .... wleUV

PINK FLANNELETTES — 36 
inches wide; nice for child
ren’s make-up, underwear, 
nightshirts, bloomers and 
such like. 40c. value. Spe
cial Friday, Saturday on 
and Monday ....... AÜC»

SHADOW SCRIMS—Something 
new and pretty in window 
dressings; Shadow Scrims, 
36 inches wide; filmy look
ing. in Cream shade. Friday, 
Saturday & Monday,

wSlTE S&RIMR^36 " inch, al*
White, sparsely patterned, 
self flgurde centre ; uncom
mon looking; very durable.
Friday, Saturday & d*7_ 
Monday, the yard .. u/Ce

FALL BOOTS FOR PORCH AND KITCHEN WEAK.HOSIERY[s Shoes
p New- LADIES’ BOOTS—Real comfort for those lik

ing a broad fitting Boot, in fine Dopgola Kid. 
low heel, rubber tipped, medium height, 
value for $7.00. Friday, Saturday Ç4 OÛ
and Monday..................................  v*-*'*'

LADIES’ TAN BOOTS—Dark Chocolate Tan 
Boots, pointed toe, Cuban heel, rubber tip
ped, soft calf make, 12 eyelet height. Reg. 
value $4.50. Friday, Saturday and Qg

LADIES’7 VÎCI BOOTS—^Nobby looing Black 
Vicl Kid Boots, pointed toe, Military heel, 
rubber tipped, 9 inch height, Reg. $7.00 val
ue. Friday, Saturday and Mon- Ej0
d»y................................. ..................V *

LADIES’ HOSE—Penmans Perfections Hosiery 
makes trim clad ankles, three pretty Heather 
mixtures to select from. Reg. $1.60 ©1 IQ
Friday, Saturday and Monday .... * *

MISSES’ HOSIERY—Pretty, fancy, ribbed, Eng
lish wool 'Cashmere Hosiery in shades of 
Coating, Grey and Nigger Brown, to fit 4 to 
14 years. Reg. up to $1.40 pair. Fri- ©1 1 7 
day, Saturday and Monday............

HOSIERY SPECIAL—Ladies ribbed front 
Hosiery in two pretty Heather mixtures, fall

weight. Special Friday, Saturday and 
Monday...................................... ... ••

MERELY A PORTION OF THE
GOOD THINGS

The SHOWROOM ha* to otfar
LISTING

COTTON « , 
BLANKETS

TO CLEAR at less than HALT-
PRICE, Ladles' 20.00
S*rgo and TrlooUneMOIRE UNDERSKIRTS — Ladies’ - 

and Misses’ Coloured Moire Un
derskirts, with Anted flounce; 
Shades of Crimson, Rflpe, Navy,
Grey and all Black. To clear 
Friday, * Saturday aad QO- .
Monday...................... utA*» t

GIRLS’ COAT SWEATERS — A JB 
very handsome range of these 
serviceable all Wool Coat Sweat- ■■ 
era for girls from 6 to 12 years; ]71 
large collars, belt and pockhts; 
shades of American Beauty,
Saxe and Dark Green. Reg.
$7.50. Friday, Satnr- *A ÇQ 
day and Monday ..

VELVET TAMS—They’re stylish; 
comb in Rose shade, plain and 
cord Velvets, showing silk tas
sel, others with Pom Pom. Reg.'
$1.80. Friday, Satnr- 0*7 _ 
day and Monday .... O I C»
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR — Beautiful 

quality White Jersey Undervests, 
with straps ; sleeveless ; and Un
derpants in knee or ankle-length, 
open or closed ; sizes 36 to 44 inch. 
Reg. $1.00. Friday, Sat- 07 '
urday * Monday, garment O « Ce 

RUBBER PANTS-^-For baby, wash
able Rubber Pants# stain proof, 
elastic at waist and knee, frilled; 
large and medium sizes. Reg. 40c. 
Friday, Saturday h Mon- or 
day........................ "i ..

“SNOW BLOOM” STAMPED LIN
ENS—A special lot of Centre? 
arid Scarves "go* on salé this 
.week-., Snowbloom., Centres, 36 
inch size, and Sckrves. iS’x 48:' 
pretty designs, simple to work, 
and when finished make -choice 
Xmas gifts. Reg. 80c. «?A _
Friday, Sat & Monday UvCe 

CHILDREN’S COLLAR & CUFF 
SETS—Dainty affairs in em
broidery and spot muslin, lace 
trimmed, round Peter Pan style. 
Reg. 70c. set. Friday, TO 
Saturday arid Monday.•' vfaCe 

BACK AND SIDE >C0MBS—Pretty 
Shell Combs ; some plain, oth
ers roll back and others again 
with brilliant settings ; strong 
make; Single Back Combs or 
Side Combs in pairs. Reg. 40c. 
Friday, Saturday and QÇ-. 
Monday .. ODC»

INFANTS’ LEGGINGS—White Wool 
Leggings, with drawstring at waist 
and strapped to fit under boot or 
rubber; real comfort for baby. 
Reg. 95c. Friday, Satnr- 0 4
day and Monday.............. OÏÇ»

FLANNELETTE BLOUSES — Fancy 
Flannelette Blouses, showing col
lar and reveres trimmed with pearl 
buttonne ; becoming shades Navy, 
Royal, Saxe, Brown, Grey and Car
dinal ; ‘ pretty styles; assorted 
sizes. Special Friday, Sat- © 1 An 
urday & Monday, yard vl/il

Specials■ of drowning people. Other 
|deeds included saving people 
nig struck by speeding trains 
Bey cars, and rescues from suf- 
k An outstanding instance of
■ under circumstances different 
Be majority of the awards was 
s Philip A. Sullivan, of 326 
eit Parkway. Buffalo, who„ sa*i 
XBIitchly, referee of thé'State 
Ut! Commission, and several 
jettons from being shot by a 
lit Buffalo, on July 20, 1921.

Be the first to hand to see this very excellent range of 
Navy Serge and Tricotine Dresses. They are less than 
HALF PRICE, and: sizes run from 16 to 44 bust, elegautly 
trimmed, perfect styling, headed and embroidered, round 

straight- line effects. Regular $20.00, Fri- ©Q 7P

4161. Trim and neat is the style
here portrayed. The development 
and adjustment are equally eiihple. 
Figured percale was used lu tins 
Instance, combined with white liecne.

The,Patternn is cut in 7 Sizes: 34. 
86, SS, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust 
measure. A 38 inch size requires 5 
yards of 40 inch material. To make 
vest, roller and cuffs of contrasting 
material requires 1% yard. The 
width at the foot Is 2ti yards.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
reieipt of 10c. In silver or stamp.’..

wL,

hitting

.The season is here for those 
comfortable fitting -English Felt 
Spats. Our prices.- toe reasonably 
low for Spats of such excellence. 
LADIES’ SPAT» — 13 button 

height; shades of Fawn, Grey 
and Black; sizes 3 to 6. Reg. 
$2.60. Friday, Satnr- ©O 1 /• 
day & Monday .. .. V“«lv 

MISSES’ SPATS — 11 button 
’ height, perfect shape ; shades of 
Fawn and Grey; sizes 11 to 2. 
Reg. $2.30. Friday, ©O Af 
Saturday * Monday.. «PdieVD 

CHILDREN’S SPATS — 10 button 
height, in the same shades as 
the Misses’; sizes 6 to 10. Reg. 
$2.80. Friday, Sat- ©1 AA
urday * Monday .. vlevv

All of the better 
grades and! the 

larger sizes
COTTON BLANKETS—Not like ordinary 

Cotton Blankets, they have that heavy 
full fleece napping that makes them 
very desirable Blankets for cold night; 
large size ; colored bordered ends. 
Rag. . Friday, Saturday 39

EXTRA LARGE COTTON BLANKETS—
These are Just to hand, extra full size, 
enough to spare for tucking in these, 
cold nights, closely woven and well 
fleeced, all white with colored stripe

Lot BLEACHED TABL1 
iSK. verv fine quality, ful 
t selling at BOWRING! 
110 a yard, worth $2.00

lent to Make A PLEASING SCHOOL DRESS.BRASSIERES— , 
Shapely White 

Lawn Brassieres 
with shields, hooked 
front, lace trimmed. 
Size 36 to 44 inch. 
Reg. 36c. Friday, 
Saturday and 07— 
Monddy .. C.

torn to Athens of Nicholas 
trio took the oath before the 
* Oct. 16 as Foreign Minister, 

characterized by the -'WS ' 
lot an organized campaign to 
® a republic in Greece, with 
” u President. Several news- 
1 are active supporters 
fVcnizellat party, of which M. 

a prominent member, have.

DOUBLEborders. The pair. Friday Sat- ©4 CC 
urday and Monday .. ,.

WOOL BLANKETS — English Wool- 
Blankets, full size, extra weight; 28 
pairs to go on Sale at a special price. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- ©7 £Q 

/ day. The pair ........................V* AfO
ALB WOOL BLANKETS — Extra large 

size, all pure wool Blankets of Eng
lish manufacture, real pre-war value, 
not many pairs. Reg. $12.00 pair. Fri
day, Saturday and Monday 611 OÇ

Unusual Value YACINTHS
•discussion in favor of a ré;

Publish letters ffotn 
*lint in political life which 

:tat the royalist regime is 
'c: all the woes of the 

“d condemns such regime as 
" «Uted to Greece.

The Pride of the Dutch nurseries healthy, rich blooming 
Bulbs, for water glasses, pots or bedding, mixed bloom as 
well as plain Pink, Crimson, yellow and Spotless White 
fragrant, ornamental" and a delight to the eyes.Handsome Coats for the coming season; some with self collars; others show fash

ionably fur collars l three quarter and full length, lined throughout, belt and pockets': 
It’s years since you were shown such value. Regular $26 00 »A AO
Friday, Saturday and Monday.................................................... .................... Qbï/.ïyO The Dozen

MAKE TEE HOAffi LOOK CHEERFUL AND COSY. We’H hqp you with the following
PTFfin VATG DI.U 1   - ____„ . , , , S  1XI.A f mini!, ___ ...tc . °

LADIES’ WOOL 
GOAT SWEATERS PLUSH MATS—-Rich-looking Rugs for your 

best room or bedroom; shades of Crim
son, Green, Gold and Black. Regular 
$3.00: Friday, Saturday and e«l 70 
Monday...................... /Td .. vL,IO

FELT HEARTH RUGS—The very thing; 
one for each side of your ljed; soft and 
warm to stand on In the mornings ; re- 
verisbie, mixed shades and fringed. 
Rectal Friday, Saturday and 35

STAIR DRUGGET—Bordered* Stair Drug- 
gets, fancy floral centre, strong and ser-

' irt/ianKli, mi___ ______* 1-1 • * w — __

DOOR MATS—Neat looking fancy mottled' 
centre Door Mats, bordered; nice fdr 
dining room or bedroom. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Men- fJQ

PARLOR MATS—Heavy Axminster Parlor 
Door Mats, in nice warm shades; value 
for $1.76. Friday, Saturday Ç1 CA
and Monday..............................
HALL MATS—Heavy Cocoanut Mats for 
your hallway or vestibule. You need one 
during the muddy season. Regular 43.30. 
Friday, Saturday and Mpu- §0

SomeOffering extraordinary values, 
thèse value for $12.00; assorted styles; 
some belted, others Tuxedo style and ever 
so many becoming shades to select from. 
Mist, Strawberry, American- Beauty, Emer
ald, Band, Jade, Tangerine, Rose, Brown 
and Black. Special to Clear

4164. Plaid suiting with factng4.of 
serge in a plain color is here tilus- 

The dress is also good forI trated
taffeta, and velveteen with self trim
ming, and a decoration of embroidery. 
The sleeve may be In wrist or elbow 
length. r •

The Pattern is cut in 4 Sizes: 8, 
10, 12, and 14 years. A 10 year size 
requires 3% yards of 32 inch mater
ial, For trimming as illustrated H 
yard of contrasting material 32 inches 
wide is required. ,

Pattern mailed to any address,on 
receipt of 10c. in silver or stamps.

viceable. The yard
Saturday and Monday .

Friday,

FLOOR C
Remua

We have a 16

sent down

ngt SrOven 
larcency, 

afternoon.
each of coi them

Handsome Wool Codtafitiee, warmth without weight 
materials in becoming shades for. Milady's Coats; 
shades of Navy, Royal, Brow», Light and D#rk

«softtr niuflfl * 54 Inch wi^th. Special

»*’ •• MIncluding^Linoleums, inlaid a 
splendid quality, double width 
ed back and polished surface, 
move out of our way Friday, ,1 
at specially reduced prices:

1, as well'as 
lanvas, paint- 
lengths must

’ and Monday

and pretty plaidsGreys and pretty plaids; m
Friday, Saturday and Monday Marne

Address In (nil:-The following , MAIL YOURpieo«H-RsvoIik 
I H, G. Hop- 
• T’ Craig, St,

'awerrs

wosm


